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    HARTLAND CHEAP STORE. 
I have received a share of pa- 

which has been         

      

  

During the three years I have been in business 

tre » from the people of Glassville and surrounding county, 

: satlsfactor and pleasaat. 
: 

And; pri added to my usual stock'a NEW and WELL SELECTED 

‘Stock of Dry Goods, 
| SNE FEN IS FOR aN ISEIN ES >» 

| sl y for spot’ oN ~~ § in 10, RRL onion Be 

Soth the DISCOUNTS and the SPECIAL 1 RFIGHT RATES, and am thus 
§¢ to compete with any in the business even when they figure on a cash basis. 

I am now Selling CHOICE FAMILY 

Fr DURS, at $3.75, & $4.25. 

      

     

    

The wh quality we recommend A please, 

A VERY NICE QUALITY OF 

“B ARADOES MOLASSES AT 35, & 40- gall 

TEA 3usz$l, bus un32 [ER LB. 
PARAFINE OIL 20 and 23ceats gall, 

GAR 19™21 a DOLLAR. 
“ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 40¢, 
BLACK HENRIETTAS 65cents PER YARD. 

invite your examination of a fine and new line of PLINTS both ENGLISH 

ICAN, also GINGHAMS, SHAKELS, dc. 

As I make 

A SPECIALITY OF BOOTS AND SIIOES, 
‘ p pLES rd 
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   English and Americai. Styles. 

UNDE C10 OES (37 6 
wz GENT'S SUITING AND TROUSERiAG, ™ixch~ 

And | having a FIrsT CLASS TAILOR are able to turn out suits of a SUPERIOR 
QuaniTY, “Fit Guaranteed” no matter how much deformed the body. 
Remember I am still selling cloth for both the Moncton and Woodstock Woollen 
Mills, Washed Wool taken in exchange at 30cents per pound,—Ask your. neigh- 
bours if they have ever used Moncton cloth. 

CASE Paid for all kinds of Produce, bring ycur EGGS and BUTTER. 
Kindly call and examine ~y goods, it is always a pleasure to show them i 

quote prices. 

  

Yours Respectfully, 

C. HUMPHREY TAYLOR, 
HARTLAND, N. B. March 29th, 1894. 
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| used, and descrv dly appreciated, but for 
| difficulty experienced in procuring it. 
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GLASSVILL% NEWS, 
A TE chronicle of Local News and 

current events. 

Published at GLASSVILLE XN.B. 
F£. A. WELCH, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

  

In our last issue we published a short 

article on Tobique Plaster, pointing out 

in a summary manner, como of i.’; uses 

as a fertilizer. But, unfortunately it so 

happens that to a great many of our far- 

mers it is almost unattainable as a com-   
shared’ 

make it a desirable or economic ma‘etial 

or production, or even at the depots on 

the line of railway, but to the cost of 

carrying it to the distant farms far away 

from railway communication; and where 
| it would no doubt, be largely used, only 

this deploral:le prohibitory circumstan: e 
the heavy cost of conveyance. We will 

   

  

    

“wtigle: ata price such as would 

   for manurial purposes. We do not allude | 

altogether to the price charged for tl 0 - 
commodity at the plioc: of m n actnre | 

  for the purpose of illustration, p ‘int out 
the fact, that there are twenty miles, or | 
more east of the St. John river plen‘y of 

farms where plaster would be extensive- | 

  Many of t" ese farms are within fifteen 

miles of the 1'last: r Mines, aud, a short 

line of railway would brinz them within 

easy reach of the farmers. i Lo Ea ciion, 
© Less than a year ago, 
to point ont the advantages of a i oe 

milway connecting the he | 

    

   
   

    
    
     

would op 'n up a vast extent of: meh 
farmiag land; plenty of it settlod alrcaly, 

plenty more a. ailab’e for scttlement, the 

whole distance not 0: er thirty m'lus, we 
believe, and no Engineering difficulties ! 
in the way. A good look at the country | 

will show that there is a very large tract 

of the very finest hardwood land, which 

by a line of railway,’ such as we have 
pointed out; would be brought into such | 
a position as to attract settlers, and no 

doubt would soon be taken up; while the 
land already cultivated, would become 
enhanced in value in a ratio proportion- 
ate to it's proximity to a inc of traffic. 
We would hero point out to the Plaster 

Mining Company the fact, that the in- 
vestment of the ca) it:1 neccessary to carry 
their products to the door of the consu- 

mer, must of necessity, lead to a greater 

demand for the article ; and, apart fiom 

that, a line of railway such as we h. ve 
mapped out, must command the carrying 

  

trade of the country through which it| 

pa:ses. Such an undertaking;while bring- 
ing the'products of the mines within the 
reach of the farmer, would also sccure 

the freights, by conveying agricultural   
  

and other products to distant mark: ts, 

Mrs. Jones : “Where are you going to 
do your trading this summe "ne 

Mrs, Smith: “Why, at  ar1’s to be sure, 
I always get good satisfact on there.” 

To those who take an interest in the 
developement and progress, of this part 

of the country; we would say: send us a 

subscription, and patronise your own 
local paper. A look through our cviumns 
will show that it is appreciated by those 
at a distance. \\ iil you be less j atriotic?   

a 
: Paternal} ‘Government has kindly provi- 

  

HOME NEWS, 
On dit, Our talented and popular poli- 

tician E. S. Gillmor, Esq., Is about t 

run for the Local, to cecupy the seat go 

lately vacated by II. A. ( onnell. Esa. We 

have on very many occasions, heard that 
gentleman expound his peculiar political 

be'iefs and think they aro oi a character 

calculated to secure a large vote, from 

the small land-owne 8. and the labouring 

« lasses; to whose interest, his expreseerl 

principles «ro directed. Ls ars ago, that 
si ~ 2 1 Agr 5 QC pink n+ as 

re    
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name ry a! har Lists”? but who were mat 
patriotic p liticiang, a little in advance 
of the times.” We wait with some little 
anx’ety the is ue of Mr. Gilmor's addres: 
to the electors, that we may analyze and 
criticiso it. 

“ome of our young men seem desirous 
of becoming acquainted with tho interior 

walls of a j onitentiary, if we may judge 

by some of (heir recent escapades. They 
should be made aware of the fact, that 

“burglarising stores is a kind of amuse- 
meut, not to be indulged in with impun- 
nity, and it appears that some few of our 
young Lloods have been gratifying them 
sclves by that pas ime. For their future 
Foyrees it may be well to inferm them 
that tl FA well known, and it § only 
The 1 hat tempers Justicoy that 

Apemaa a vs example being ‘made 

, but ‘they should recullect shat A 

ded a cage, at Dorchester, tu keep such 
lark; in proper bonnds, 

The Independent Order of Foresters 
scem to Le making great headway in the 

| province, as well as in the domini-n and 
the neighbouring republic. Oniy a short 
time sine they increased tl:e amount in- 
vested with the N. B. Government from 
the reser ¢ fund by $30,000, making the 
sum total, invested with the provincial 
government, reach up to the amount of 
$50,000. ‘1 his speaks well fi -rithe stability 
of the order, and ought to lead to a very 
substantial increase in the membership, 
Wo hope to seo an influx of members to 
the court alrea-'y established in our own 
town. there can be no doubt that it is one 
of tlie best investments that can be made 
for providing a means to keep the wolf 
from the door, in case of sickness and 
denth, both for the members, and their 
boroaved families. 

23 Go to Cans for Timothy and 
Clover Seed. 

Business will so..n be booming, It us 
hope, spring is coming on us with rapid 
stride; the genial sunshine his roussd 
up the hybernating animals, an:l has hal 
a similar effect upon the Glassville store 
keepers. Mr. James Love's new builhing 
has been finished, and a five, Sabilacive. 
structure it is. Now well stocked nnd 
opened for business. Mr. J. Mcintosh, 
is ofl to market, and contemplates return- 
ing with a choice stock that will astonish 
the natives. Mr. Fitajrerald, is about to 
improve his busincg$ promises, having 
discovered a way of making boots, with 
leather, which will relieve tlic s.rain on 
the pastebvard marke:. 
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